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TuE Report which follows i compiled froin officiaI coin-
ninnications recoived at the Office of the Director of Medical
Services, Canadian Contingents, supplemented by persona]
knowledge of the hospitals and areas affected by the enemy
air raids.

1. The Air Raids upon the Etaplos Areap
May 19 and 31, 1918.

On the outsýkirtsr of the old fishing town of Etaýples there
lias been deveîoped one of the largest bospital areas in
France. Rere, sînce the autuinn of 1914, bias been collected
a large nuniber of Blritish General Hospitals with mnny
thousands of beds. Prom its earîiest days overseas No.' 1
Canadien <Jeneral Ilospital hias been estabîished here-nainely,
since the sp)ring of 1015; later, in 1917, No. 7 (Queen's
University) Canadian Ueneral Hospital, wbich had returned
fromn the East, took over another bospîtal site.

At the back of the area, in a hollow beyond No. -British
(leneral Hlospital, No. 9 Canadian Stationary, transferred
froin St. Omer on account of il.s exposure there to hl
lire, was, duriiig the latter baîf of May, engaged in erectin
a tent hospital. And lastly, pending allocation elsewhere
after removal froin St. Onier, the personnel of yet another
Canadian Ilospital (No. 7 Canadian Stationary) was at thia4
saine period distributed aniong the other Canadian units ut
Etaples.

Etaples, wbieb is aI the mouth of the lîttle river Canche,
is a town with a notable history. Il was the plain lying
below the sand dunes to, the north that Julius Cwear chose
as his base for the invasion of England; bere, too, eighteen
centuries and more later Napoleon eollected bis troops fer
the saine object, and on this plain it is that the bospital
area has been established. Across the plain froni north tc
south runs the National Rond fromn Boulogne southwards te
Dieppe. Between the road and the sea ruas the uine froni
Calais and Boulogne to Paris.

The hosuitaîs are in the main strung along the landwards
side of the high road. Mont of thein are now establisbed in
weIl-buiît and spacious buts. Furthest to the north Îe the
hos 1 îital of St. John of Jerusaleni, next to tbis No. 1 Canadian
Gieneral, followed by three Blritish and American units, and
then, nearest 1tapes No. 7 Canadian Goneral. As already
noted, No. 9 Canadian Stattionary wlth is tente lies far back
away froin the road.
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The wards and administration offices of No. 1 forming the
bospital proper lie to the east of the rond. Among these
note nmust more partieuîarly be made of the wards set
apart for tbe treatment of cases of fractured fe-murs. This
unit was specially selected by the British Service for the
cane of these grave cases. Almost always caused by shell
wounds, these are la general compound and coniminuted
with extensive lacenation. lu the tiret years of the War
the mortality la tbis cluse of cases was 40 per cent.
Several hundred beds had been set apart at No. 1 for these
fractured femurs, and, according te Sir Anthony Bowîby,
No. 1 holds the record for succes8ful tneatment, with better
resulte, and a simaller mortaîity than any hospital overseas--
namely, 8 per cent, one-flfth of Ibat it used to, be.

Opposite to the8e, and on the other side of the road,
between it and the railway, are the offlcers' mess and quarters
(in Alwyn buts of light wooden frames covered by canvas),
and stlll farther froni the rond, the nursing sisters' quarters.
To the north of both are the quanters for the N.C.O.si and
men of the unit.

Whit Sunday, May l9th, hiad beeni dean' and bright. The
sky at night was -cloudless. By 10. 15 miost of the personniel
not on du'ly were in quarters, many of theni already indeep.
Thene had been a concert at No. 7 Canadian ýGenenal, and
those of the unit wbo lad attended had been back for a few
minutes, when aI 10.20 two shots were heard froni the nontl,

followed by the 4ound of aeroplanes. These were invisib*
although judging from the sound at no great height.

The O.C., Lieutenant-Colonel J. A. Guno, C.A.M.C., writes
to the D.M.S. - "The first bombs that fell in our line,
evidently incendîary, Ianded on our men's quarters, which
were situated close to the railway. These were soon in flames,
and afforded an excellent target for the eneniy, who, within
a short tinie dropped eight or ten bombs in this area. The
fact that inost of the nmen were asleep accounts for the large
number of casualties. More than haîf of the personnel
îndeed were casualties, with fifty-one N.C.O.s and O.K.
killed and forty-five, wounded, of whom six subsequently
died. The lire picquets and the N.C.0.s and nmen who were
unhurt set to work at once to rescue the wounded and tried
to extinguiali the tire. They were ably assisted in this by
a niumber of Guardsmen, camped outside the hospital area,
who came over immediately the place caught fire, and, regard-
less of danger to theinselves, gave very valuable assistance in
rescuing the wounded."

Another aecouni; mentions valuable assistance given by the
personnel of the adjoining hospitals.

The O.C. continues: "Immediately following the dropping
of the bomnbs on the men's quarters several were dropped in
the neighbourhood of the officers' and sisters' quifarters. One
large bomb felI riglit behind the <uarters of the ollicers'
siervants, and mnade a crater fully 25 ft. in diameter. For-
tunately there were no casualties bere. Another 'oomb felI
in the midst of the officers' huts, levelling several to the
ground and badly damaging others. Only one, in fact, was;
-not damaged. Luckîly no officers were in these huts at the
tinie. Another feIl at one end of the sisters' quarters and
practically des4troyed one wing. Fortunately thjs wing wns
mostly used by sisters who were on niglit duty, and so the
roins were empîty at the tUne, otherwise the casualties among
the nur.,ing sisters would have heen mach greater. As it was,
on)e sister wns killed." This was Miss K. S. Macdonald,
C.A.M.C. Seven were wounded, of whom two, Miss G. M. M.
Wake and Miss M. Lowe. subsequently died froin their
injuries.

A Soalt bonib fell in the centre of the ofilcers' plot, and
of several officers in the neighbourhood one, Captain D. E.
Howes, C.A.M.C., was lcilled, and the 0.C. of No. 7 Stationary
Hospital, who, happened to be attached ut the tume to, No. 1
C.G.H,, wýâs wounded. Later in the raid a number of bombe
felI into the hospital area ýproper, partially damaging a
number of the wards and oausing a number of casualties
among the patients, six being killed and thirty-two, wounded,
aIl save one froi among Imperial troops.

There were that night 1,156 patients in the hospital, 300
of whom were femur cases. The nature of the treatment for
these cases demands that the patients have the leg fixed by
bandages in an extended position to a firn inunovable framne.
work. These patients could not therefore be moved. They
lay there helpless. H2appily none of the femur wards were
hit. Wherever possible the other patients were placed under
the beds to afford tbem as much protection ns possible. Witb
the exception of one ward, which had been re-vetted, bere at
the base, many miles behind the shell.fire zone, no protection
had been provided for either patients or personnel.

The raid lasted two bouts. At least one aeroplane came
down low and used machine guns upon those engaged in
rescuing the wounded froin the burning huits. Not one bomb
bit the r4ilwny or fell on the other side of the tracks. The
upper part of the hospital where the patients' tents nnd buts
were destroyed is a very considerable distance froin the rail-
way, and even from the Bloulogne road. It is impossible to,
contend that the enemy was aiming at the railway com-
munication between Boulogne and Paris.

Appended le the list of casualties.-

(1) Nominal Roll of Members of No. 1 Canadian General
Hospital xILLX> by enemny air eraft in the raid of May 19-20,
1918.

Capt. Howes, D. E.
NIS. MacDonald, K. M.
50888 S/Sgt. Brown, G. H.
50837 Sgt. Sonit b, M.
500M LISgt. Firth, H.
5004 CpI. D)ickson, G. M.
34419 Cpu. Jardine, G.
8449r OpI. MoKay, A. V.
58812 Pte. Addison, Hl.
52753 Pte. Axigna, H. G.
466197 Pte. Allen, T. L,

522730 Pte. Baird, J. J.
50980 Pte. Barneby, G. E.
645865 Pte Blatchford, G.
b29322 Pte. Chadwick, P. C.
524518 Pte. Cuming, P.
34451 Pte. Davies, G. T.
82871 Pte. Dawson, J.
164268 Pte. Findlay, J. B.
34462 Pte. Flanagan, T.
211141 Pte. MacKay, C. G.
10189 Pte. Forest, P. A.
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